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Received from 
Michigan,

25 sacks

hoice Eating and Seed 
Potatoes.

I e.iijn, wholesale and Retail by 
“** )b„ bushel or sack.

M. A. BASTOW,
rt.6I.eod ____________Beck’s Core.

[New Arrivals.
litis. APPLES—Golden Russets 

. s.ipiriels.
I*boxes CANADIAN CHEESE—■
I Inins.
Ill oses SELECTED EGGS.
Ill sacks ÏELL0W ONIONS, 
h entes BED ONIONS.

BBICAN PARSNIPS, CARROTS 
lid BEETS.
FORMA ORANGES—176’s.
! SAP APPLES—Boxes.
I POTATOES & TURNIPS.

Low Prices Wholesale.
M. A. BASTOW,

) $04. Beck’s Cot*.
ripti2,8i

mwmwm

insure with the
Acadia Fire 

Insurance 
Company,

and yon ire assured of prompt 
and liberal settlement

SAIRD&Co.
I 161 WATER STREET, 

AGENTS.

famishes, 
astine, Marblelne, 
and’s White Enamel, 

Paint Brushes, Etc.
MOTHERS, Ltd.
DEPARTMENT,

11 painted and varnished surface* 
clean, bright and lustrous by usiflj

For Sale or to Let !
[ ^ highly desirable Residence,

known as
ff“Momingside,’

^»r Road, at present occupied 
”■ Stewart, Esq., Manager B 
^oinerce. Apply to

Geo. W, B. Ayre.

Q0S I F0R SALE,
25c. to $3.00 sizes 

and

Two tiyl..
Price each

O-Cedar Polish lightens house
work, and beautifies the bo 
Let your fine furniture, P*®' 
automobile, enjoy frequent ap
plications.

PRINCIPAL sfl 
OF INTEREST

est essentials of any 
stment

arantees you both*
cheerfully given.

arnum,
268 Water Street, St.

J Whale Factory,
^ Rose-au-Rue, Placentia Bay.

L?!? Factory is one of the 
.,!n the Dominion, and the 

1Qery and Buildings are in 
n order.

Jonman,^3 for formation of 
t0 the Plant would “considered. Apply to

',N'R^AD> SON & WATSON,
! * 7artered Accountants,
L23, of Moi>treal Building.

i for sale
I 0N VErY EASY terms.

I^Newly Built House,
mts^nn?11- modern improve- 
ithrôom tv1”3 4 Bedrooms, anTshDrlnmgo?00m’ Kitch- 
anged S p' Shop can be 
aser gi ^ a. Parlor if pur- 
N An idealI0r small grocery.

APPly to
r.JW.-W?1- CUMMINGS, 
fru,6i ' s Fie,d & Pleasant St.

FORSALE.

s!îihre8 Empire,ea® laundry, Ltd.
I tl pJ ” blocks of 10)
[ ^tTffiEND*,,?50 A SHARE.
I Til, ’ 16 M17.

100(1 ««dew nnVh°ïld Prore
ena payer In future.

ask us why?
LL?oil & CO.,

' BROKERS.

Curtis Bros. Handle Co.
earns one per cent, per month now with an output of only 400 
dozen handles daily. The management is adding new equip
ment to give an output of 2,000 dozen per day, at an earning 
power of 5 per cent, per month.

For rapid growth and early cash dividends, 
we strongly recommend the shares of * this 
well-established enterprise.

In Business for Three Generations.
PAR AND MARKET VALUE $10 PER SHARE.
. Ask for full particulars.

J. J. LACEY & CO., Ltd.,
Investment Specialists, City Chambers.

We have them at DICKS & CO’S* 
Popular Bookstore,

Wt
Ideal 

,Fo
Be Sure "tour 
Goldj'Pen
icar4 TMisxsier
or pksrecTioN

' *£w vo** »

it is Waterman's 
guarantee.

The <old pen to the 
working end of n 
fountain pen. Jl,

handwrttladt then. If N to properly made, 
ae thlf trade aserk duarantees, you are per* 
men—tiy assured of that flexibility and 
evenness la wrltlnd that do to aiake a 
fountain pen a pleasure to use and an ecoao- 
mixer of time. Waterman’s Ideal Feas 
are made of 14 kU dold, and In every de- 
dree of fine, medium, coarse and stub. 
Each dold pen passes through 80 distinct 
operations in manufacture, assuriad satis
faction and peolonded use.

AH points In regular type and self 
fillers.

DICKS & C0„ Ltd.
Biggest, Brightest, Bnsiest and Best 

Book, Stationery and Fancy Goods 
Store in Newfoundland.

J.J.ST. JOHN
Don’t forget the best

TEA
to be got in New
foundland is at our 
Store, retailing at

60c.
per lb.

Sun Ammonia,
IOC. package.

English Breakfast
COFFEE,

1 lb. tins.

Eddy’sMatehes. 
I J. ST. JOHN.
Dnckworth Street and 

LeMarchant Road.

NOTICE !
Four weeks after the date hereof 

application will be made to His Ex
cellency the Governor In Council for 
a grant of letters patent for process 
and apparatus for the cracking of 
hydrocarbon oils and the like, to be 
made to John Nelson, 86 St Vincent 
Street, Glasgow, Scotland, Merchant.

St John’s, April 9, 1918.
HERBERT KNIGHT,

84 Cllreular Road,
apr9,41,tu Solicitor for Applicant

BN ARB’S UNIMENT CURES GAR
GET nr cows.

Published by Authority

Owing to the collapse In Russia, 
which allowed Germany to remove 
the main part of her Army from the 
Eastern to the Western front, the Al
lies have been severely handicapped 
In meeting the greatest offensive of 
the war.

There Is an urgent call to all parts 
of the Empire for men.

In the United Kingdom steps are 
being taken to conscript aU men up 
to the age of 51 years. - :

As a self-goVerning Dominion New 
foundland has been called upon to do 
her part In filling the gaps. We have 
been specially called upon by the 
Secretary of State for -the Colonies to 
keep the Royal Newfoundland Regi
ment at Its full war strength. Three 
hundred men (300) are required lm 
mediately and sixty (60) men addi
tional per month. The need for these 
men is set fort^i In the despatch re
ceived Tuesday, April 9th, from the 
Secretary of State for the Colonies 
which reads as follows:—

"April 9th.—Statement has been 
received from Army Council to the 
effect that the Newfoundland Regi
ment in France is now short of the 
authorized War Establishment by 
170 men, and that the number of 
men under training in England Is 
not sufficient to make up this de
ficit Since very heavy fighting must 
be anticipated, at least 300 men will 
be required from Newfoundland as 
early as possible In order to" bring 
the Battalion up to strength and an 
additional sixty men per month will 
be required to maintain it in the
field. . .. .

H. M. Government trust that your 
Government will be able to supply 
these men.

(Signed) LONG.”
Conscription prevails throughout 

Canada and the United States, and 
Newfoundlanders in Canada are be
ing conscripted.

Under the War Measures Act the 
Newfoundland Government have or
dered:—

That no unmarried man between 
the ages of twenty and thirty-five, 
who Is eligible for the Army or 
Navy, shall be permitted to leave 
the Dominion.

That no person whosoever shall 
be allowed to leave the Dominion 
without a Passport.
Newfoundland must do its part, and 

cost what it will, the Regiment must 
be maintained. Our Regiment has 
performed deeds of valor equal to any 
In the history of the British Army.

Its gallantry In the field has won 
the recognition of the King by the 
bestowal of the glorious prefix 
"ROYAL”.

It 'has earned so many encomiums 
from the Commander In Chief, the 
Divisional and Brigade Generals, that 
we cannot allow it to be withdrawn 
from the scene of conflict

It has placed the name of New
foundland on the Honour Roll of the 
nations. It would be an eternal dis
grace to the eligible men of Newfound
land to allow the name to be erased 
from that Honour Roll by failing to 
keep the Regiment up to its full fight
ing strength.

An opportunity is now 'afforded the 
young men of' the country to join the 
ranks.

On St George’s Day, the 23rd April, 
the Legislature will be convened, and 
Immediate attention will be .given , to 
the consideration of the steps to be 
taken to maintain the Royal New
foundland Regiment at full war 
strength.

In the meantime, the need is urgent 
and every effort Should be made to 
answer the Mil from Hi* Excellency 
the Governor and from the War Coun
cil, to enlist as many men as possible.

W. W. HALFYARD,
Acting Colonial Secretary. 

Dep’t of the Colonial Secretary,
April 11, 1918

Preliminary Notice.

AS TO THE PAYMENT OF 
AUGMENTATION PAY TO 
MEN OF THE ROYAL NAV
AL RESERVE (N.F.L.D.). j,

The Government are arrang
ing through the Militia Depart
ment for the payment of Aug
mentation Pay to the men of the 
Newfoundland Royal Naval Re
serve. These payments will be 
made from 1st May next and 
will cover the period from the 
commencement of the war or 
from the date of enlistment, as 
the case might be. Full instruc- •- 
tions as to claims, and regula
tions as to payments will be 
published within the next few 
days.

J. R. BENNETT,
Acting Minister of Militia.

mar27,eod,tf

NEYLE'S HARDWARE
Steam Tarred lines,
4-lb. to 20-lb. per doz.

- - - I
3-th. Genging Twine. 

Seaming Twine. 

Roping Twine. 

Hemp St. Peter Lines.

Cast Net Tncks. 

English Carriage Whips 

Trawl Hooks.

Protection.
It may be the SUMMER sun or the 

WINTER sleet—weather is a persistent 
destroyer. x

But it doesn’t destroy the house 
that’s painted with

V '

Matchless Paint.
The Standard Mfg. Co., Ltd.

North
Sydney COAL,

Selling at Newman’s,

$14.00 per Ton.
~ W. COLLINGWOOD. ~

apl6,3i,tu,th,a

FOR SALE — One Schoon
er’s Mainsail, almost new, measuring: 
hoist, 46 feet; leech, 63 feet; foot, 63 

: feet; head, 36 feet; angle, 65 feet; 
apply to P. J. SHEA. febl.tu.f.tf

TO LET—In Central local-
ity, one Large Bedroom, suitable for 
two gentlemen ; modern convenience ; 
with or without board; apply 
this office; ___________ apr!5,3i

WANTED-Board & Rooms
1 in modern private home; willing to 
pay well for good accommodations ; 
apply by letter B. & R„ care this of
fice.___________________  apr!3,31

! WANTED TO PURCHASE
—A Soda Fountain, in good working 
order; address “PURCHASER”, care 
Telegram Office. aprll,31,eod

lielp Wanted!
WANTED — Girl Assistant
for Grocery and Confectionery Store; 
experience not necessary ; apply by 
letter “WATERFORD”, care Telegram 
Office.___________________apr!6,31

WANTED—A General Ser-
t vant; apply MRS. J. C. CARTER, 1 

Park Row, Rennie's Mill Road. 
apr!6,tf

WANTED —A Country
Washerwoman; apply MRS. A MAC- 
PHERSON, "Hillsboro”, King’s Bridge 
Road.___________________ apr!6,2i

WANTED—A Young Man
as Clerk-Bookkeeper for Northern 
Outport Business; good opening and 
permanent position to right person; 
apply, stating age, experience and sal
ary expected, to A B. C., this office, 

aprl6,6i,eod

WANTED—A General Ser-
vsntt apply to MRS. J. J. SINNOTT,
‘ ‘ R&ad. aprlC.tf

WANTED —A Good Plain
Cook; apply at “NORTHVIEW”, Cir
cular Road. aprl6,3i

S. Wrenches.

NEYLE’S HARDWARE
(Opp. Bowring Bros.)

INGRAM’S

VELVEOLA
The Milkweed Cream Face 

Powder.
A complexion powder es-, 

pecially distinguished by, 
the fact that it stays on. 
Furthermore, a powder of 
unexcelled delicacy of tex
ture and refinement of per
fume.

Four tints—Flesh, Pink, 
White and Brunette.

Price 40c. a box.
PETER O’MARA.
The Druggist,

46-48 WATER ST. W.

Knights of Columbus !
The regular monthly meeting 

of Terra Nova Council, No. 
1452, will be held this Tuesday 
evening, the 16th inst, at 8.30 
o’clock.

C. J. CAHILL, 
apr!6,li Fin. Sec’y.

NOTICE—Will the person
who took a parcel containing a pair 
of Boots and a Looking Glass by 
mistake off the counter of Mr. Fred. 
Williams’ crockeryware store on Sat
urday night kindly return it to the 
store and save further trouble? 

oprl6,ll

FOR SALE — A Dwelling
Honee, situate on the north side of 
Quid! Vidl, containing 6 rooms; 
plastered and wired throughout; Im
mediate possession; apply to HENRY 
LILLY, on the premises. apr!3,6i

FOR SALE!
New House, just finished, containing 8 rooms, with all mod

ern conveniences, at a bargain and on easy terms, situate at 
head of Pleasant Street and Brazil’s Field.

Also other Houses in various localities, and 1 House for sale 
or to let at Upper Gullies, from May 1st to Sept. 31st, 1918. 
Rent moderate. Also Farms and Land for sale in best locali
ties In city. All on easy terms. Apply to

JAS. R. JOHNSTON,
Builder and Beal Estate Agent, 30% Prescott St

Job Table Linen !
Here’s a chance for the thrifty buyer;

White Table Linen, 58 in. wide, only 75c. yard.
As we have only a limited quantity at this price we ad

vise an early call.

WILLIAM FREW, Water St.

Spring Time Offerings at 
Property Headquarters.

43 Residences ..................... .. .. .. $350.00 to $13,000.00
7 Farms .. ...........................................$80.00 to $3,000.00

14 Surburban Properties .. /. .. $80.00 to $1,200.00
5 Bungalow Lots..................... $2.50 to $15.00 per foot

54 Building Lots........................$2.00 to $30.00 per foot
Look over our offerings before you buy of anyone. 

Suitable terms.

WANTED — At Once, a
General Girl; family of two and 
washing out; reference required; ap
ply HAVILAND EDGAR, 369 Water 
Street. apr!6,tf

WANTED —A Thoroughly
Experienced Draper; also a Girl for 
Cash, Desk ; apply THE ROYAL 
STORES, LTD. aprl6,31

WANTED—A General Ser
vant; apply to MRS. H. E. COWAN, 
Queen's Road.____________apr!5,31

WANTED—A Girl in fam
ily of two; apply to MRS. J. McVEY, 
122 New Gower St. aprl5,2i

WANTED — An Experien
ced Packer for Dry Goods Depart
ment; references required; good 
wages to a suitable man; apply to 
STEER BROS. aprlS.tf

WANTED — Immediately,
a General Servant; apply 201 Gower 
Street. apr!5,tf

WANTED — At Once, a
General Girl in a smalt families ash
ing out; apply MRS. SV P.„Qt®aJSN, 
Waterford Bridge Road.'

WANTED — An
ced Compositor; apply 

aprl2,tf
this office

WANTED—A Young Lady
Stenographer, with a knowledge of 
Book-keeping, to proceed to an out
port; good wages will be paid to com
petent party ; apply by letter to B. Q„ 
care this office. apr!2,tf

WANTED — At the Girls’
Dept, of the Institute, a Good House
maid; apply to the MATRON. apll,tf

FRED J. ROIL & Co.
Auctioneers, Real Estate & Investment Brokers. 

Smallwood Building, Duckworth Street.

MIN ARB’S LINIMENT CURES GAB-
get nr cows. ^

The "Evening Telegram” is read by 
over 41,000 People daily.

WANTED — A couple of
Boys; apply to STANDARD MFG. CO. 

aprlO.tf

WANTED — Immediately,
a Competent Stenographer for Bell 
Island office; apply to W. B. FRASER, 
Water Street apr6,tf

WANTED — A Maid who
understands plain cooking; apply to 
MRS. J. C. CROSBIE, Forest Road. 

apr6,tf 

WANTED — A Cook and
Housemaid; reference required; apply 
at this office. mar21,tt

Experienced Pants and Vest
Makers will find constant employ
ment and good wages at MAUNDER’S. 

mar6,tf

AGENTS WANTED in St.
John’s and Ontporte, either sex, for a 
high class, legitimate proposition. An 
easy method for teachers, travelling 
men, returned soldiers and others 
having spare time to add from $590 
to $1,000 (to their yearly Income. No 
canvassing for books, magazines, pic
tures or trash, but a dignified pro
position which you will be proud to 
represent Address “DONAACO”, P. 
O. Box 1181, St John’s, f


